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Arthur M 1 TIPLINB HOUSES vs CONSTABLES.
VLurder. *P Messrs. Editors In looking over the
. -

* Bl n Legislative proceedings oftho House this
tnat U\e W| w;„tert j find that a largo portion of the
d ?)Ur d- H’. members’ time is taken up in presenting

’ S’‘ petitions and offering bills for the prohibi-
strong* I • tj0 ji 0f tho manufacturing and exposing to

ro'Bro £ sale all Alcoholic drinks. In observing
;oi tho "i nuOTer of petitions presented daily,
cr ‘ro&, yJj and tho number ofnames that are attached

ct him J lQ ,hern) onQ would, ifhe had no knowledge
lumaji I 0 p human nature, naturally come to the
dcd.r— ; ...| conclusion that tho peoplo were moving
aracfoc . fn ?jidSg jn order to havo tho traffic put
its eliei- ,\ J dow„_ But such i g not the case. If there
slO r.® ’ \ were as many as these petitions represent
oa fan i | jn fQVor of suc halaw, there would scarce-
sdee.mi I lybea drinking man in the land, and
> put in "

. , consequently there would be no need of
such a guc j) a j aw> And if there are not as many

itementi’ '■ in favor 0f as thoy represent, then are
t. Ar- : t hOSO mcn who arc active in getting them
nnatiom - up and' pouring them into the Legislature
ernoon, > wagon loads, in detriment to all other
nted by . . r prac[ jca| Legislation, palming a falsehood
I ropre- upon t hat august body and cannot be tocf
irstwit* •j.l severely reprimanded,
life, the 'a Already has the petitioning and legisla-
accused tm g on that subject, by a neat calculation,
ye, that ; ;,1| co3t the Stato over thirty six thousand dol-

I«
lars, and what good has resulted from it ?

?, Is there fewer drunkards now, or less
: drunkenness than there was when you
i first prayed for legislation on the subject?
I Lot tho criminal calender of your Courts

% and the midnight howlings of the reveling
i inebriates as they stagger along through

’ your streets, night after night answer. Let
tho many scenes of blood shed and riot that
has happened in your county within the

■ last year answer whether the annual ex-
i- pendituro for the last three years of over
| 812,000 oftho people’s money has stopped
h the progress of this crime. Even taking

- the words of your own stump orators, we
i havo to believe that drunkenness is on the
f crease. Why is this? It is because man
k can he coaxed and flattered into measures

but not forced. Whenever you array
i s yourself in hostility against your neighbor,

' - that moment you loseall influence over him.
.'J Now then the same principle that is
| combined in this law, if carried out would]
.f allow a few fanatics to dictate to you and
-I me what wo should eat and what wo should
| wear—it would only be following up the

t 'l same precedent, and in a few years hence
we shall have more laws imported from

- the east which will be quite as absurd as

| this, lor instance the hanging und drown-
ling of witches.
I But I imagino there is too much sound

"■V sense in our legislative body to pass a law
■-Ithat would bo in contra-distinction to the

! Constitution ; for that document very just-
ly says the public shall take no private

Iproporty for public benefit without giving
jjjjfa just compensation to the owner. If the

*sfLegislature pass this luw, those people
• ,’lwlio have embarked in the distillery busi-

■ Viiess, and who have all they are worth in-
invested in this branch ofbusiness under the

■ of the law, will be completely
broken up, and their families brought to

'beggary and want.
But why ask for such a law, when the

present liquor law is not lived up to ? If
We cannot enforce tho present lenient
liquor law, how much harder will it be to

.enforce ono more obnoxious. When we
Have laws let us put them in force before
|ve make more for the same object. We
all know that it is a violation of the law,
‘jfbr any person to sell liquor without a li-

; censo from the Court, and that the Consta-
bles, who are the sworn agents of the law,
"ftre sworn to return all those that violate
it Now, my deur sirs, you have had
three houses in your place that almost
daily violated the laws for the last year.—
Have they been returned by the proper

'officers ? Can your Constable, if he is not

lost to all sense of shame and honor, lay
'i'jbis hand upon the sacred pages of Holy]
{Writ and swear there are no tipling houses
jp your place?' If he can, his heart must

lio blacker than tho skin of tho Ethiopean.
•;3fet tlieso people who have squandered

[ tho last three years over thirty-six
[ thousand dollars of the peoples money in

, 4j£rder to obtain legislation on this subject,
3 . see these things. They are too near

i I contend that there is but one way
v ho stop tho traffic in intoxicating liquors,
r that.is, you must by mild means persuade
1 ;/' i& fellow man not to drinkit, and when
t" you succeod in this, your end is accom-
-1 i&hed, and my word for it, if there is no

nt lllyors there will be no sellers.
I if Yours truly, Cosmopolite.
} iffclearfield March, gl, 1853.
'*i wfAnnual Confcreftce of the M. E. Church.
» 'dUmong the appointments made by this

; body, which was in session at Hagorstown,
I.o*' i" Md., last week, are the following :

on j ; Huntingdon District. —T. H. W.
m-cliadonroe, P. £.: Lowistown Station—P. H.
fift sjfEreaver; Lewistow.n Circuit—William R.
>■'!Swills. H. Leber; Huntingdon—A. Bn Urnn,
1? il B. Gotwalt; Birmingham—P. E.Wa-

ni*'t flBs; Altoona—J. H.Ryland; Warriors
s(..J»rk—W. L: Spottswood, William Earn-
th? : »w, George Guyor, 6Up.; Bald Eagle
jjp. i™arles Clever; Penns Valley—George
ho * TOHrkstressor, A. W. Gibson; Bellefonte—-

pith' J. Myers; Bellefonte Circuit —J. W,

th? ;p|ughawout, M. D. ; Clearfield—-
iUlo Houghinberry, one' to be supplied; N.
i ip, • Washington—Wm. A. M’Kee, N. Shafer;
ftlj jfejemahoning—F. E, Crever, ono to be

’Caledonia—H. Hoffman; Kart*
)q —D. C. Worts, oho to be supplied;

vvtit MWvport—Wesley Howe, H. C. West*
ifioj ; Bloomfield—D. Castleman, one to
>and

convict named JohnCeigor,com.l
>pW’; suicide in Montgomery county]
rii»Hi®son, on Monday night, the 21st ult., by
m y*ne ing himself. He was convictedthree
& «af3 ago,for burglary and intent to com-

iw?l iSt murder, and was. sentenced to eight
n# solitary confinement.; He wasof-

beard to sav, that he would sooner die

pqive out his time. Verily “the way
10 trQDS®reSB°r *,ard’”

SIX DAYS LATER FROM EDROPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA.

Halifax, Match 16.—The Royal Mail
Steamship Canada, Capt. Stone, from Liv-
orpool on the sth of March, arrived hero
at five o’clock this'evening.

The following details embrace the most

important points of the intelligence.
Tho Canada brings a full freight and

95 passengers.
The Atlantic, Captain West, from New

York, February 19th, arrived at Liver-
pool, at half-past 6 o’clock, on the morn-
ing of the 2d. The City of Manchester
left Liverpool for Philadelphia on tho 2d
with 89 passengers and a full cargo. The
propeller Andes also sailed on the 2d for
New York, via Boston.

England. —The discussions in Parlia-
ment were interesting. Lord Palmerston
stated, in tho course of debate, that no ap.
plication had been made, as reported, by

Ht!cnWefugee°TmmT>reat eßntaln° n P ° I (KrNo appointments have as yet been

The Maynooth College and Canada mado under the new administration, (or

Clergy bills have also been debated; and the Pennsylvania. It is said that those of
latter was ordered to a third reading. Philadelphia will bo disposed of this week.

Hon. Dudley Stuart had called the at-; Indee(j y fcw appointments liavo yet
tention of Parliament to the position of af-1 y ■P

can
fairs in Turkey, and he desired that any been made any place, except to fill vacan

information in possession of the Govern- jcies. It is generally conceded that Mr.

ment respecting the difficulties between! Buchanan will be tendered the appoint-
Montenegro and Turkey, would be Pr°- ment of Minister to England/ ;

duced. Lord John Russell replied that | , : •
the Government had received assurance | Admitted to Practice.—Wo ncglect-
from Austria that all difficulties would be ej t 0 noflCo at the time that Wm. Bare,
amicably adjusted by negotiation. If this

0 p L<3 W js toW n, was admitted to prac-
answeristo bo trusted to, all prospects «f| tice 'law ftt ,he several courts of Clearfield
an European war vanish at once—provia-
cd, that in the “negotiations” Austria and jcounty, at our last term.

Turkey do not ask too much. * proceedings of our legislature,
Mazzini, though still in concealment,, tJ |ast fortnight, possesses very little

had enused to be printed a letter, in which , ° 1 '

he took tho responsibility of tho London jinterest. W c notice that in the Senate, on

committeo manifesto. He stated that the the 17th, Mr. Hamlin presented “arc-

proclamation to the Hungarians in Italy! monstrance from citizens of certain town-

was written by Kossuth during his sojourn , j n Clearfield county, against being
at Kutayah and was never alicrwards ro j. ,d d within tho limits’ of the proposed
traded. Kossuth, however, had declared ,

that the paper was much garbled. But he jnew county of P_.no.
and Mazzini remain sworn friends never-1 Q--»T|ie Hon> r. Brodhead, U. S.
theless. Eight members of Parliament g nD. Hamlin, of the State Senate,I have been deprived of their scats, having ot, nai°, d. u. nun i ,

been charged with bribery, which charges and Messrs.Foster,Arnold and M atorbury,
were distinctly proved. The Government; W ill accept our thanks for numerous public
had refused a charter to the London and (] o cuments.
Liverpool American Steamship Company, i -

~ .
The Duchess of Sutherland has placed ' Remanded to I bison. Mr. Broomley,

Stafford Houso at the disposal of Mrs. | t hc man who was committed to prison a

Harriet Beecher Stowe. The Earls of j pew wce ]i3 a g0) on the charge of having
Shaftesbury and Carlisle, with °thcrs/ sto)en somo $4OO from Isaac Goon, near

rari^or lisri „izi \* ««>»■
ceived from Australia: More was daily, fore his Honor Judge Shaw, on a writ ol

expected. habeas corpus. After a patient examina-
Fbanoe. —An unsuccessful attempt was i tion—which lasted all afternoon, in which

I made on the 10th instant to set firo to the samo witnesses that wore examined

S? «>'« before tho justice ..stibed, svi.h the =
him that the imjfirial manufacturers would tionofJ. S. Ferguson, (whoso testimony

bo present at the New York exhibition. 0 n this occasion was impeached, though
Rumors uro current of the appointment! ; n p ormaUy—ancj t i,u3 went to the benefit

of Senators, most of whom.it was stated,, pr ison er)—all the witnesses under-
were ex-Legitimists.

, r 1 a most searching and scrutinizing
Twelve hundred cases of typhus fever goin !? a °

.

had occurred in the hospitals at Paris. At jcross-examination—the prisoner was re

the last advices the malady was abating. | manded to jail in default of 8800 bail
Several of thc newspapers had received 1

warnings against publishing articles re-
flecting unfavorably upon the Govern-
ment.

The Pope of Rome will remain in Franee
for two months.

Austria.—Lebeney, tho attempted as-
sassin, was executed at Vienna, 20th ult.

Tho Emperor has not quite recovered
from the wound, which' is more serious
that was at first supposed.

Rumors, which are carefully contradic-
ted, say that a mob had assailed thc Brit-
ish Ambassador at Vienna, and attacked
the embassy. The truth seems to be that
they broke his windows.

The statement of the German papers,
that Austria and Prussia insist on England
banishing refugees, on pain of closing theii
dominions against the English, is not true.

The principal families in Vienna have,
however, agreed not to invite Englishmen
or their families to their houses. This is
in retaliation for England sheltering Maz-
zini nml/Kossuth.

The Hungarian conspiracy recently dis-

covered among the prisoners in Comorn,
had ramifications at Pesth. The plan was

to set firo to the fortress, and in the confu-
sion the provost was to liberate the prison-
ers, while the allies outsido seized the ar-
senal. The provost was hanged on the
discovery of the plot.

Unusual symptoms of fermentation were
observable throughout Austria. Many ar-
rests had taken place at Prague.

THE REPUBLICAN.
CLEARFIELD Pa., March 25,1853.

DFMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS
Canal Commissioner,

THOMAS H. FORSYTH,
OfPhiladelphia County,

Auditor General,
EPHRAIM BANKS,

Of Mifflin County.

Surveyor General,
J. PORTER BRAWLEY,

Of Crawford County.

is invited to tho very able
veto message of Gov. Bigler, in this pa-

Godey’s Lady’s Book, for April, is on
our table. Some idea of the worth of this
number may bo formed when we state that
it contains 17 embellishments, and 80 dif-
ferent original pieces.

No Flood. —The river still lacks a few

inches ofrunning order, and the weather
just now gives but little promise of doing
any thing for the lumbermen very soon.
The river was said to bo higher below this,
and that many rafts were started on their
way the beginning of this week.

03“ A couple of our down-river citizens

—who shall be nameless at present—were
sent to jail the other day for stealing chop-
stuff and chickens. The plnn taken to

catch them deserves notice. It seems that
the owner, suspecting that his stable had
been improperly visited on Saturday night,
commenced an examination on Sunday
with the hope of finding the hiding-place
of the wiley fox or mink that he suspec-
ted for robbing his hen-roost. In thus fol-
lowing the trail of blood a bag of horse-
feed was found hid in a board kiln. A
watch was set upon said bag, and on Sun-
day night, when the lads came for their
booty they were seized. One of them is
now out on bail.

Vice President King.—A letter re-
ceived in this city from an authentic source
in the island of Cuba, under dato ofMarch
6th, states that the Vice President, whose
critical state of health is at this time view-

ed by the country with so much ofsym-
pathy and apprehension, on the 3d inst.,
took up his residence at the sugar estate of
Col. Chartrand, about fifteen miles from
Matanzas, having found his former loca-
tion on the island too much exposed to the
sea breezes. The VicePresident is much
gratified with the kindness and attention

which have been shown him since his ar-

rival in Cuba; and though somewhat
weaker than lie was when ho reached
Mifanzas, has exhibited in his new rest-

donee a cheerfulness of spirit which gives

his friends reason to hopethat Ins life ma

he for some time to couie. The
whdo country will learn with gratification£‘every P«3bio effort is made by thoses vJ»»“rr ■‘f
minister to his prostrated health.- W. u n.

(tt-Since the discovery of tho
mines ofPotosi, there hayf^°n ®n™,
from them not less than 1,600,000,000 1
The vein is said to be as rich now as tt
ever was, but it is not worked.

03”As time ,passes, memory silently
records your deeds, which consciencewill
impressivelyrend to you in after years. f-

Mow AdLvoffMsomomifcSo

ALLpersons are hereby Cautioned against buy.ng or in
any way meddling with r.

One Yoko of Oxen. Ono Cow. Onobtovc. Five
Sleds. A lot of Chains end Horse Gears. Ono
Cod, Choirs. Dishes, etc..

Now tu tlie poiseulon of WILLIAM PIUiNIX, in Bradford
township. Clearfieldcounty, fa.. »•

March 24.1853. '

* BOOKS.
WM REEDY, the Colporteur o(the American Tiaot

Ho'dcty lor Olcartield count/, continue*hhrwidenoo
nt thnVnuEud ofCurwenevrlie lindffe.

...ViehMoa hand aboro tilM worth of the Society'*pubhca*

Mis; a°4r v% a h
.

e is,-a, iV.u£?"a^
P«,f o^N^lwol!, |)5Au

Ul>"i“,• “ir'or th.SibfSuon.Sd

8oh«l “orVsmllf*. Th.y aieembelli»hed with ma»y moot.
le |b?Shovo° “>» h“d 'f'Tl*l7 ' AU° 633
Tract*bound in la volume* of6W page* each. . .*

Reword Sook* for children. in package* varying in iiza and
Society publish D6M MO Yolntnc. E°“'Uhi0

b
I5IjdSfmany la German, French, and other language*. come oi

WN?B?leHe, Uftoa»otttly isoalvitig new *nppli<»* trom^ifow
Auditors’ Notice.

nf JOHN IUVIN. (Jfloeajori,hereby notify all pQme»intora«.
til. will wet for thatpurpo.e atthe olUceorO W
Mnnr« in the borouah ol Clearfield, on MUNIMY inb
TWENTY-EIGIIWUAY or MAUlill. Initnot, when Mid
wK»I nexwn.httMo.lpouted jontuud.

I 'J. *\ WEAVER, SAudlton.
\ D. W. MOORE. S

Mftwh 8« v £

„-*?6W>RGB WILSON.
«hi ‘ gp‘«, nnS.iEnB

Public Vendue-
THERE willbeofleretlat PUBLIC BALE. atthehoMo

nr the mbicrlber. in Brady township. Clearfield oopntf♦

<m FHtIIAY THE f’IRST DAV OP APRIL NEXT, the
following property. to w it»
FOUR COWS, two of which arc fresh,

with calves, and two Strippers.
One four year old STEER.,
Two three year old lIEIFFERS.
Seven head of YOUNG CATTLE.
Six HOGS. A quantity of HAY. Wheat,

Rye and Ooats by the bushel—and
other articles too numerous to mention.
cyealo tocommence el NINE O'CLOCK, A. M„ when

andwhore dee nltendanco and a leejoneblo credit will be
~ven. Term, ol .elo made knownAftliW JuilftSTON.

March 17.1853-31.

W©ttao© Cataittn©mo
HplttS nnblio mo hereby CautionedafrflJnUtfQjUnir my wife
I HANNAH on my nocouni, oiihe hw leftmy bed nod

board withoatjuit caa*o. and I am therefore ceiermieod lo
„ay no more debt, of her UTC(Ji, on .

Bueci town»hlp. Maroh 14, 1853

DR. MARCHISI’S

IB RBSPKCTFIU/-
LY OFFERED to

tho citizooi ol‘ Cifor.
field oed vicinity ft* ftl
preparation [of o»rne*t
iraoortnnce tolnroilie*
and dMUnedto become
identified with the
health and happmou

°*FEIIXAI*ES.
Thi« CATHOLIC-

ON will care So por
cant, ot a]lchroniodi>-
©«ue* incidental to the
reippcl.ible tomato,
married or nnmamed,
nnd uiualiy hnown
u"dor ihe name of

Female Com-
plaints.

Ofthe«e nro I’tolapaa*
Uteri or Falling ottho
Womb . Flour Albm,
or White*: Chronic

io Womb: Inoideniol
,yll Snppri'UNi. and Irroa*

ii lur all tlicir aocnmpaayini; ovrlt.
Si“SS!) n»oihow .avers or of how lona aaa.

‘"man Y PP.OMtNENT PIIYSIE.’ANW In ol'a oily r’f Nnw
York nnd olhnr place., Hotline thera.elvor witlipuinrLm r
in inveterate ca»o< ol the altova complaint., noil hovinß tine

rnsurd lor the welfare ot tho piiUeut., have recommended
tun or Util mediulnn: aad after wltneurnff it. f
leotj are uow mem cities their approbation, not only by re
.“tinetoil .a their treatment of all the dr.eate. for wh'oh t

ii intended, bnt in unit inltnnce. nooeplins Uio airoocy ont
lo faellua'o it. introduction Into more general urn try toe rue-
D

iollnfinco of thi. competition upon thß female conctitu.
lion is of the moil Irinndly kind ; the mo.t 1u'‘"?il. JrHm' tinfemale need hove no featt in M nu for uny length ol time, lor
it oonmin. no mercury.nor nny article which ““ prove inany

war injur mu. being made entirely ol veep ablo eilra.t«, nnd
prepared ro ni to mate like n oloniant cordial.

'] lioMnduiOperandi ot till, remedy, lo the core of lbl> oltm
ofilliimei.il Ihronglt the ycni'rm economy or tho lyiloin,

with a poi nliar determination to the female organ.. .
ADDITIONAL PKUt'Pof'hi. Catholioan being worthy

cf rlmooTjfnienecol lire nlll.ctml. atn UI,, BAI L
AND tIHEAP KEMEDV. will be tound '<> lh< oantphlai.
together with important olneivnllon. ‘°”ch ‘|;‘ !*f "JV*!!nnd lyntpalhiei of the iliitaiM, )o whioh thentlontron of La

nnd rrao'iuoners n lujpocinuly invi'ert . ,
, i‘HK INGKKUiUNTS. m ccrhtied by high medical aoth

criiy. (*ne pamphlet,) nreAlrl. V
j nisscialcd w.tn auy atticlo uairt*-’nilly urttie animal tooaoiay.

USJ'LRENCES:
Tiof. DUNHAR.M. !>.. Halt more. Md.
J C ORIUUK M. U , V •'

I*. II PCCKUAM, M. b., Utics. N«w io,k.
I, V r.)OTB. M. U..B»ieo«»- New Yo<k.
M H. MIU-S, M. 1J . Rochwtßi.. N. Y.
U 1). 1 I.EMIMU, M.'l) Cnoftnanluoa. N. Y.
VV. W. IlliliSE. M. U.. CIIF of N«w York.
VV. PRESCUIT. M. U.. Concord. N. 11.

Pomohlel. can bo

Al» lu. bpUU I. .111*.^
(\a;ral Uoiioi.SlM ilrotulway, N. Y.

Mrrch 15. 1H53 —Win.

VishiaSiDo Krai lislaJc
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Mi M M M
r TMIR wb*cribers,in behnlfoflhehcmofConiQil Wiif*. lain
I of HtUe iowD%»ny. Ci-.aifieUi couuty. doceruo'J, n1l;r ut

PIUVA.TE SALfcJtho following described well knowu and
valuable UEAL, ESTATE, contutius of

A FABSiYB OF 106 Acres,
Sitnnui in Pike townsnin, CloaiHcld county, on the main
ioi,(l irom Cur\vt*n.vi!lo to Tyrone, lout ratlei Worn
Cutwc n*vi.le. ua«l koowtui Uim

Wise Farm.
The"improvements consist of

about 75 acres of cleared, land,
a good state ofcultivation, a

Large Dwelling-House, a Large Bank
Barn, Spring-House, Dry-House, Shop,
and other necessary buildings, together
with one of the largest, best selected, and
most productive APPLE and PEACII
ORCHARDS in the county.

This FARM U well topplied with excellent watei. a never
failing Spang oiotem ih« door. with other*to tituaicd that
at a little eipt£*i water could b» conveyed t» any oartol
e ther the home or bara. To thoie wtio detira topruourea
HOMLi FUR LIFE, this Farm ottan inducement* not. o be
exoelted in the county. The land it ot good quality, highly
productive, and well adapted for both cram aud era'i-wtod
it it locatod In the roidttol n popuioot and lodmtnopa ieulr
meet, convenient to a good market, good gniimilla, and a
*< B'y*For > furtner particular! apply to either of thetubicri-
beu or to Motes wise, on tno preraUet.

The property will be told on the moil reasonable terrni ami
nwarruntee deed given

MICiIAEIj WISE.
WILLIAM WIJE.

In bphaifol ihe heir* of Uoarail Wl*e,uccea*ed.
,1 'unary 12, liJoi#if.

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE,Sg&.
OP VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE.

BY Virtue of an order of tho Orphans* Coart of Olenrfiold
coonty, tuned not of said Court at Fobruar? term 185j,

will be exposed to PUBLICSALE, on the Pieraisis on

Saturday the 26th day ofMarch, 1853,
tha following ueicribed valaable HEAL ESTATE, consist*
ids ofa

Farm of 100 Acres of Land,
wituallowance, late the property ofRICHARD DAVIS, sit-
uate in Woodward township. Clsaifield cooniy. and immedi-
ately on tho main ro-ul leadina Irom Clearfield and Phillips*

horir to NevJina’s Mills. Tholand is well catoulated for farm.
in g purposes, with flood and abundant water. Tbo Improve
meals are

About 50 acres cleared, and in a good
state ofcultivation, a log house and barn,
with other buildings ofconvenience.

TERMS —One halfthe porebase money In hand, anil the
bul.anco in two equal annual pay®e“^ A

ls‘,e (̂ttIl *®t»

Al^?r *o
cured by bond and mortgage. ISAAC GUSb.Adm r.

February 26,1&8.

Montelius Brother & Ten Eyck.
BE* leave to inlorm than inends and the p«bho centrally,

that they have taken Into partnership with them, BENJ.
IIAUTcIIORW. who haviug purchased the store formerly

keDt by Wm. 11. Hloom. and having united it with thptr
own. aro now doing busmesson a more extensive soalu under
thetitle of

MONTELIUS, TEN EYCK, & CO.
Where they nro prepared tosell all kinds of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-
ware, Tin Ware, Hals, Caps, <jre.

And would call particular attention to their nook or UOOTB
ami SHOES,oi thoy heap nietoftha mnitexpenenoed haruli.
in.l are prepared to donni-klnd ofworkin that Una or bun-
neji They alio koep n larco and well nwortod rtooi or

PATENT MEDICINES.
Snnh R> all rit JAYNES'. LOUJJEN & CO’S. M’AMSTEKS
ihn rUENT CA‘m.ls FOWUKBS. LINIMENT. Iloaeh.
tlni Peurin Wriaht’i IndianVeeeurbto Fllli, and nil olbor
Medicinal nioaliy kept In aop-amrx atom.

Corweoiville. freb. *i, tow-

S IVlolesalo andRetail Grocery, S

s w n ED7. having made arrangements tocarry on S
S the WHOLESALE GROCERY BUHINEaa in Fhil. S
C ndetohio. tho sobsoriherwiil continue to keep at the C

corasro/Markotnuc,.slhBt’s.near,theP£NN.EAlL. ?
1 ROAD DEPOT. & tall tmd complete assortment of ?

S GROUERIE3. DACON.LAUD.KOFEa. TAU, lit- >
C ON.NAILB. DRIEDFHUIT.and all theleading nr-
c tides in trat'e*.—Thankful for pastfavor*. he would ask C
j his old Porous to glvo him a call, as he 1s prepared to f
> sell tX prices that cannot failto please. ?
S February ltf, i853,—1y. J.R, EBY. i

Take Notice.
rrtllE Partnership heretoforeexisting between the subicrl-

JL beri, under the firm of J. fit E. C. EBY, was dissolved
on tho Ist initaal by mutual consent. Creditor* will please
tako noiioe that ti.e Books are Inthebands of J.H. Lbv, ond
nnleu account* are settled up suon, they will ba left with
WM. RUNE, E»q. for collection.

R KBy
K.U. eby!

Harrisburg, Fob £6.lB3B.—fit.

NO J. R EBY will continue to keep at tho sign of
. U. the * BARLEY t*UEAF/ ? near the Fenoiyi-

vania Roil Road Depot,a complete assortment of
Groceries, Bacon, fyc.

Also—Cool, Iron and Nails, at the lowesl
Prices.

Estate of George L. Wilier, dte’d.
Notice is hereby given, That Letter* ofAdmi*.

Utrstion have been irronted to the aobtonbevs on the
estate ofUKOKGE I*. M4LLEU. late oi Morris township.
Clearfieldoounty.doceased. All persons lijiTehlodtossid w-
tate ate requested to malto,payment to tho subscribes. m
Morris township, without delay—and those
against the samo will present them, duly authenticated »jr

settlement. ISAAC ENGLAND, Adralnlstrnlor
ELIZABETH MILLER. Adm'rx.

Morris township, March d. IH6H nd.

RAIL ROM.AD HOTEL,
MARIETTA, Lancaster Co., Pa.

TnE nndcrilened would reipeotlulljr annuunce to Iho
Traveling Public—and particularly to the LUMBER-

MEN OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY—that he coutinacs to
koop the above named Hotel. Thaokfnl lor post favors, by
attention to the wants and withesof his Guests, ho hopta'io
recolve o continuance utTnerr aousE<VL .

March, 10, 1853.

SS3£pEP£lC£lgg* tG_£J G?i SIdO.CS>o

C. G. PRICE & C0.9
MILESBDRG, Pa.,

RESPECTFULLY onnonneeto the Merchaata, and othot
ci'ir.ens ofCleaslield county, thatthoyhave, iu edrtMitwj

to the Burnside Warehouse, abo iowod the IKVIN HOUSE
Intel* occupied by T. M. Hall, at Milesbnr*, which will oaa*
blelhem to conduct the Forwarding and Storehousebusiness
Jn a little betterstyle than they nave ever yet boon conducted
it (hatplacu. They aisaro their easterners that Goods ana
'Psviace oulrnsted to theironro willln nlionsos bn kopt toflctn-
er. a.'d nota portion in one house and another portion in nno*

thcr. (C li*is been too alien the cato.
..

. ,

They will keep TWO BOATH on Ihe lion, tana n,dnr
and nixht. eo that nnect tho other will leave Philadolphla tu

®”7l kind'.'oVJ’KOnUCE,IKON. IiIJMnER, &o„ (to..re

oe.vsd and forwarded to nay point on the Ime
Thankful for pia: favors, they respectfully solicit a conUn-

ounce of pah io puironugo,estnoy guaraMoo the most partto’

olar altontion to tooils consigned to their ohc'go.
Mllmburg, March a. ’63 —4t— p<l

ANNUAL ASSESSMENT.
STATEMENT ihowini: tho M.'Teznle amount or the At-

r simoot and Valoation of ino several Townships ud
Boronghs ofC'earfield county, as manned retained by tho

respective Assessors for tbe year A. D., l£L3. showing

amount of Slat© Tax toeach borough ant} township by sa d
vnluntioQ. agreeably to an Act of Assembly pmioU the 87th
day of J uly, A. D., 1843
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WE tho ondonitned Commlniomm of Cloarflold coantr

110Ortilr. that t i* abo»o i« a tiue and corroci .tota.
meat orthe aairocato anionntol tlie A««»imant and Valun-
tionoJ the itvornl otyaots mailo taxable by the lavriof util

Commonwealth Tor State purpose*. us rotamed by *he Ai«e«
sor«ofthe several boroneh* and townships, and pubUhodby
nnihnrity ol the above named Aot ol Assembly.

Witness our hands and seal ol ofllje tnUilitday ofFebroa*
rr, A 0.. IBha. WM AIjE XANHER, f Commii-

A ,,mt SAMUEL, bHOl'l'. » »ionori.
G 11. GOOIIEANDEK, Clerk.

JLiiofc ©IF ©©ftaiEsire
Of Foreign and Domestic Merchandize

in Clearfield county, A. D. 1853.
ECLABS.

Patel en St Swan flecoana township Liquor U
Israel Cooper {$
jnmM m K«llv do do No hqnor 1J
Boynton & Nerling do do No liqoor 14
J. CovodeA Co. do do No 100°' 14
..-i-u Wnrnok dO 00 No IIQUor 14
TboJ. McGhee A Co. Uelltowuhip No liquor U
Geddse. Miwiha Co. do oo No liquor 14
o>. /> u m j»K do do No liqoor 14
Frederick Arnold Brady towoshit) No liquor 14
Somnel Arnold do do No quo H
1* VV. tianetl do do No Uquoi 14
Cailile St Co.—Nov. 13th ’63. do No liquor 14
R H Moore do do No liqoor 14
James* B. Graham Bradford township No liquor 13
HnrxihalA Banner do' do No

i 2,™,, uPorcse A dmaa do do }}
U. 11. Harrell Bokrs township No quor II
K. M shovemon A IJo. do do No hqnor 14
Cumniines A Muhnfley Bnrnside Iwn a No iquor 14
UowlorAA.o do do No hqnor 11
James McMarroy do do No donor 14
J l'otchin hr tljnl do do No o“°' *4
Brady A Korehough Clmr township No llvuor 14
Nathaniel Hnghos do do S° linnor islocwis J. Herd do do No liquor 14
Robert Pennington do do Ljquor by quart
Russel Hewit do do ■ by Quart
J.U. Barmoir Covington township Uqaor 14
tTrancu Coudiiet do do JLlquor 14
l.**! Cut* do do No liquor *4
John B. Hooqoei do d° i^SaS! b *

Riohoni Mosiop Clearrteld borough Ifunor \%
»» S? SS M
&,Moo,e o S No quo

a-&,We..»-ss H g
UJRobert Smith do do

Wm. H. Bloom Curwenrllle borough Uqnor Id
MoUrWe A Wiight do do No qoor a
Montehooi St Co do do £.“ ![?!?! |2
Wm. A. Masoo.SePt. 4.’63 do N“ liquor 14

do do , smJG. & O.H.StiaerDeoaturtownship No Liquor 18
Wm- G. Butler Pergusoa township No liquor 14
n, ■ p iinyt do tlo No liquor 14
?! 11.Fulton & Co. Girard township No liqoor Id
Aucnstui Laeonte do do No liquor 14

HnHlot do do Liquor by quart

B Irwin & Bom Goshen towuship No liquor 14
Rtrhnnl Shaw do dO JNO liquor 14
David Trltfr Huston township No liquor 14
John M Chase Jordan town.h.u No liquor 4
David Molteeghan do do No hqaoi 14
Miles St Pfoutz do do No liquor 14
Book A Freeman Kaitbaus township No liquor 14
Edward MoGarvey do do No qoor 14
B. D. Hall A Co, do do No liquor 14
Wm. Addlemanjr. Law icqco township No Iquor 18
James Forreit A Co. do do Nollquor 14
Edmond T. Breener Momstownshlp }f
EW. Halo A Co.. do do Nollquor 14

Do Do do do Patent Mediomei 4
O. P. Wilder do do No hqaoi 14
Grova A McKean do do No hqnor M
James M Leonard do do Liquor by qoan
WulloriSt Brother Foun townuhlp Nc'liquor 14
Robb ini A Co. do do No llquor 14
Elian Irvin Pike township No hqnor Id
Joan A H.D. Patton d. Co jlffi" “

?(°«ore ?

Union township Note
te.Ste4 wooad°w.,d4°w».hip no te
JolmM. Chrne do do No liQuot }},
J. AJ. A.Heqnity do do Nr. iquor 14
Daniel lloaU ' do do No liquor 14

Public Notice.
ALL nenont In the above find lorwoipu Hit. will toko no

MAY NEXT. when •Apprai.er.
Clearfield. March 4,185a. _

STRAW GOODS—SPRING 1853.
THE Subro iber ii now prepared to ciblbit to Morehnnu

and Milinora hi. n.ual boavy .took of Ladle* ana

STKAIV AND SILK BONNETS.STRAW ANUbtt.• mmms aml
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS ;

Fnlm-leaf,Panama and even vaitciyof

SUMOIBH HATS
cv.. • which for Extent. Variety and boanly ofmnnSfootS«?a.’well o« nniformly clow price., will be found
nnriyalied. THOMAS WHITE.

No. tt Boulh Second Street, Philadelphia.
‘February 10.18&9; .

T T M. E. WOOD,
PHYSICIAN. Mayalwayg be fonnd at hi. residence la

Car en.ville, wbon not proferilonallyebeent^

SAIMRUN (
(

QF all wit. and .Ire. kept con.Jenny
Bept 8, 1691.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OP CLEARFIELD GO.

L. R. CARTER,
AOENT forthe>aleorBTOVK3, nml

CASTINGS ofall kinds. Al»o. HAE IKON & NAILB,
Threihina Maqhinei, flows, Aaricaltaral Implement* fire .
00 Second struct, ander tlie Printing UlHoo mh.l7 m.

AUGUSTUS WEITMAN,
CARPENTER. canbe found at hlsheWtbop neat the oof*

ne'OlMaikot and Third Streets, where WINuUV*
8 ABH. nnd other work lu his line, will be manafacUrea »*

the biit stylo March 17. 1853.-^ly.

j. l. cuttle,
ATTORNEY AT lifkW nod LAND AOENT. Offio* £&

jomina lilt rcsidoncoon Market street, Clwfleld.^^
WM. T. GILBERT,

n• AnKRMITti—At in Belllowniblp.MthtB ovSffid.l'.dinjfrom MoOhw'. Mill, to «»w W«i-
inptwj.anci flora Cluiitcr*«*to thoiivei-wboio
bia lino will bo promptly attended to,

March d. 1853.

JAS. B. GRAHAM, ;

POST MASTB£. MERCHANT awl DEADER IN LEM-
BER-Orohanvton. Bradford lownlhlp.^

C. KRATZER, .*

Merchant and lumber dealer—Coraoc
Front and Locuil itrecu—Clearfield.

A. L. SCHNELL,
TAILOR— ljuthonburo.—will dobu woik. >mt nt itnod no

at cheap, a* any oilier fellow. iieo.w. laol-

J. D. THOMPSON,
BLACLSMITH. Wn»on.,Bo»«i«. &c..

ihort notice, and the very best ti>le. *t IMiold •tana in
ttie boroafb ofCurwenivllle. Dec. IB.lootf.

A. K. WRIGHT,
Merchant and extensive dealer in lcM-

-11 ER-rionthweit Oornor of ihe Ulnmodd—Cjoartridd.
LEVER FLEGAL,

nLACKSMITU, LnUißribarc.Pa . .vLl,l
mJs*jsP (< ll i?,al j.Vfc-

D nen inbu lino, ord will alio fornuh WAGONS. BUG
(Ties, So., veryohoop, aid mnnnfactored lo tbo beit ityla,

amt warranted. Aoe. 7.180J.-y.

ISAAC SMITH,
Merchant, and dealer in dumber and

Conntiy Prodnceyenerally—SlateiUeeubotweejiCherry
ond Looutt—Curweotville. Deo. 50. loot

THOMPSONS, HARTSOCK, & CO.
rRON'KOUNDERS—Earwea.TIIIo. An e«'ndT« •uorl.

I meat ofUatiiojn made to order. Dec, a),

THOMAS H. FULTON, & CO.,
lyr^Eg^algr*1"

JAS. ALEXANDER,
OADDLER AND DA HNESrt MAKEil—ln bit new .hop

O on Marketitieei,aeniMemsll ihotel. gy m \&\.

ELLIS IRWIN & SONS,
At ihn month ol Lurk Aon, & mile* from Clearfield

MEKOEIANTrt. andexlomlvo Lumber maonlactoren
Jnno lfc*. ItM. ___

,

WILLIAM A. WALLACE.
ATTORNEY AT UkW,Oinceadjoinin*bDreiMmc»»»

Seconditreet oppoiitelhe rcinlonceol Co». Hi«le,Cl«ar-
field. Pa. Aprilll. Itw

11. P. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN— May be fouad eitherat hii office,otat Boo*

fUla'»hovel—Carwoa,villo—when not notWewoMUr
ahisui. Dao.w.iaai.

GEO. W. RHEEM,
Ci AIMfI.ER. HARNESS fcl TRUNK MANUFACTURER
O —On Second itioet, immediately oik C. D- wamoa.
Droit Store Dap. dO.limi.

MRS. ELIZA IRVIN,
Extensive retailer of foreign and do*

meitic Merchandize—Eait end of Stnte 11r^ev 6D1

THOMAS SHEA,
FASHIONABLE TAILOK-lnBhaw'e Row, ca Market

,treat, immediately ovot the Foil Ooe— j's3,

SAMUEL B. TAYLOR,
TANNER, and BOOT aad SHOE MANUPACTIIRBR-
-1 Gnrwomvilla. Dec.i9.lMl.

GEORGE W.-ORR,
Blacksmith, in hi.aow shoo oa Third «tr«et.ioptii ot

Market Clenrlleld. Pa. May I.IBM.

R. V. WILSON,
PHYSICIAN—Cilice ooCecond. lUeot. ooDMile the Mai*

ilrnce of Gov. Ui«ler. Ctaarlueul. Apriliß lopJ.

HENRY LORAINE,
PHYSICIAN and DRUGGIST, on Matket.treet. oppoelte

hi. reiidcnce. Clearfield. April Id, laSk.

ROBERT McNAUL,
tpANNER—At tho OLD STAND in ClarwonavlHo

RICHARD MOSSOP,

Retainer of domestic mbr*
CIIANDISE ft UUUdSfc-At Diiler&co ». old

it&ad. AUo.optha wcitanleormieireet, Deo. 8U.1B&1.

VVM. P. CHAMBERS,
Wheelwright, ohmrmaker. and nousE ft

SIGIIN PAINTER—Carwenyvtlle.
Rls4h

B. F. STERLING,
caddle ft aarness-maker. «»d or
& the PEACE—Uurweniville. Deo. »■ I*sl.

JOHN W. SHUGERT.
WAGON MAKER, coiner or Third and Locttet .IJmW.

Clearfield. Repalrtny done to order. April. 16. 6J

WALLACE & HILLS,
Retailers of foreign and uoMiirnc WEB-

UUANDIdB-at Show'* old Stand-^ljuiif'ejd*^^
HURXTHAL & BROTHER,

MERCHANTS ami LUMBER DEALERS. Woodland
Foil Office, Biadfotdip.. Clearfield00. Apnm, W.

GEO. RICHARDS,
FASHIONABLE' TAILOR-We»t end ol Shaw', now

up itnir,—Clearfield. Deo.H». »»..

O. B. MERRELL,
POPPEH. TIN ft BAEET IRON WARE MANCFAC-
ArTURER—At BetiieF. old .randon Marker .treet-Cteet-
fiold. Pea. YU. ttPl.

THOMAS MILLS,
(POACH AND SLEIGH MAKER, on Third rtreoL be.
O iween Marfcet anq|joou«t» Clearfield, Pa« Apnlttf# w-

WILLIAM BLACKSHAIRE,

oh, eoohrt.treet, Clearfield Pa. April 18.1BW.

J. &. J. G. RUSSELL.
Tanners ft couruierb and dealersin all

kind. ofLegthor. Hide>,Craln.fto.,UicnlnMohaiie.
peiiQivillo, Fa.—Giampianhuli P. 0., Feb. 4.18U.

DAVID SACKET, '

PABINET AND CHAIR MAKER. Loot.lt ft.. Lelwmm
1 j BocoaU and Third. Ulcatfiald, Fa. Apnl I8«

CHAMBERS & KLEPFER.
WHEELWRIGHT ft CIIAIRMAKERS.

port. Flko lownihip. treo.rar.woi.

GEORGE R. BARRETT,
A TrORNEY AT LAW-Offloe “djoiornf hr. wMditico
A. on Beoond .tieet, Clearfield. April to.tow.

GEO. B. GOODLANDER,
W

dr. s. l. coble,
IranvhipiAN—reiideuceoae milataelpfOlaatfleld ßrMie-

IP‘UlllSod Jailcall, on the.horte.l noUo&pt J(J^

P. w. BARRETT,
Merchant and produce dealer. ,Lnth«whar?.

Clearfield Co..Pa. April 17,18M. ,

SAMUEL ARNOLD, .

Merchant and produce dealer. LmbOTWii*;
Clearfield oounty.Pa. April ri. toon.

FREDERICK ARNOLD, ', . ;;

MBc^ifiawMoUoAf^w^^‘
DR. G. F. HOOP,

FRENCH VILLE, Oleurtield county. gjpj.sUßW.

JOHN H. HILBURN,

JAMES HOLLENBACH, s
Blacksmith, on Third meet,

*

Wulnat. Clearfield.Pa- ■. ■. .Atiplit). WdVX

rr j. n. jonks, r , •


